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U, S. PLEDGE GIVEN

-- B TO JAPAN'S EMVOY

State Department Announces

fFrlindly Attitude Respecting
California Laws

IMST ACCORD WITH JUSTICE

f Uy tho Associated Press ,
l Washington, Nov. 1. Itcansurunccs
HT been given to tho Japanese

by the Stato Department, it
waa revealed in n formal statement to-.J-

that no anti-Japane- legislation
hi the state of California "will be no
eeptable to the country at largo tliut
dees not accord with existing and ap-
plicable provisions of law and with the
national instinct of Justice."
fThi department's statement was pre- -

yared by Under Secretary Davis and it
.ta explained in response to inquiries.
It follows

.
: . .-- - ...i. f lir....lTx'"! muvvmuut in uiiiuiuui vu iv- -

cast the state laws affecting alien lnnd
tenure has been receiving sinco its In-

ception, the close and interested atten-
tion of tho Department of State. The re-

lations of certain treaty provisions to
the proposed measure is being discussed
clearly and ably in California and will
doubtless provo an clement in the state's
decision as to the adoption of rejection!
hi the proposed measure. In the mean-
time the department has had numerous
.Jliscusslons of tho most friendly and
bandid nature with tho ambassador of
(japan and it is believed ho thoroughly
ftalizcs as we have sought to make clear.
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that no outcome of tho O&lflornia move-
ment will be nccoptablo to tho country
at large that docs not accord with ex-
isting and applicable provisions of law
and, what is equally important, with
tho national Instinct of justice."

TWO CONCRETE SHIPS SOLD

Palo Alto and Peralta Pass to Lin
coin Company

Washington, Nov. 1. (By A. P.)
Solo of two concrete tank steamers, tho
Palo Alto and tho Peralta, each' of 7500
tons, to tho Lincoln Steamship Lino of
New York for $780,000 nnd $705,000,
respectively, was announced today by
the shipping board.

The steel cargo steamer Vnba of 7823
tons has been sold by tho board to tho
Charbonneau Itajola Co., of New York,
for $1,447,025.

U. S. MISSION TO S. AMERICA

Secretary Colby May Head Party to
Return Official Visit

Washington, Nov. 1. (By A. P.)
Tho Stato Department is considering tho
sending of an official mission, possibly
headed by Secretary Colby, to South
America to return tho recent visits of
South American officials, including
President Pcssoa of .Brazil, to the
United Statqs.

No definite decisions as to tho per-
sonnel of the mission or date of the
proposed visit have been reached, it was
said todny.

Antl-Soclalls- Win In Italy
'Rome, Nov. 1. (By A. P.) Antl-Sociali- st

candidates wcro victorious in
the municipal elections' held herc'yes-tcrda- y,

being given largo majorities.
Thcro was great enthusiasm shown by
the people during the election, and pro-
cessions bearing national flags paraded
the streets.

cream:
packages

We beg to announce that

For one entire week

v Beginning Monday, November First
'1 AT TITE

BeIlevue5tratforb Ibotel
" (IN THE HED PARLOR)

j We will exhibit our entire collection of
I GOWNS, WRAPS, HATS, FURS, ETC.- -

j Your visit is cordially solicited

TTberese Jrencb Sbop
. ATLANTIC CITY
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The new and way
to buy ice

In machine-fille- d

AND a more convenient way it is!
go to the store ask for a pint

or a quart of your favorite flavor the
clerk hands you, without delay, a full
measure of Abbotts Ice Cream packed
in a sanitary paraffined carton.

You carry it home. The carton is
waxed it cannot leak.

You do this before luncheon, or din-

ner. Put the package in the ice-bo- x

it will keep till dessert is served.
And in serving Abbotts Ice Cream

from the "sanitary carton," notice how
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NATIONALELECTIQN

BEINGHE LIE) N CUBA

Shift in Leadership and Broken

Party Linos Make Result
in Doubt

SOLDIERS GUARDING POLLS

By tho Associated Press
Havana, Nov. ba voted today

for a new President and the outcome
was awnited with considerable appre-
hension.

Tho end of tho campaign, regarded
as tho most bitter slnco the island
gained the right to govern its own af-

fairs, found old party lines broken,
with a right-abo- shift in leadership.

Platform issues apparently were for-
gotten in the fight for control of the
government by Joso Miguel Gomez,
Liberal nominee, nnd Dr. Alfredo
Zayaa, candldato of tho old conser-
vative, or coalition party. Gomez is a
former president of Cuba nnd Zayas
served under him as fico president.
Miguel Arango, Liberal, arid .Francisco
Corrillo, coalition, wero vlco presi-
dential candidates.

Zayas, founder of the Liberal party,
broke away from it this 'year and parted
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to Since 1877

Company with Gomes, backed by tht
Mcnocal administration His reversal
of political allegiance avIU 'be best
understood in the United States, for ex
ample, by the spectacle of Republican
national convention nominating as .its
candidate for president man named
by the Democrats in previous cam-
paign.

Soldiers wcro on duty in all the
provinces when tho first voters reached
tho polls.- - Under orders from President
Mcnocal, they wcro to deal fearlessly
with outlaw bands, 'which wero reported
to bo active In some districts. Fear of
trouble was somewhat allayed by ap-
peals from both candidates to their fol-

lowers to keep tho peace and not pro-
voke clash with tho opposition.

All pointed Uo heavy
vote, with cacH .side claiming victory.'
Many leaders doubted whether the 're-
sult would bo known tonight.

Deaths of a Day

JAMES A. GARY

Postmaster General Under President
McKlnley Dies at Baltimore

Baltimore, Nov. 1. James "Albert
Gary, former postmaster general ofithc
United States, who was affectionately
known as tho "grand old man of Mary-
land," died yesterday afternoon. He
was eighty-seve- n years old. In 1807 he
passed tho active management of his
ijnrge cotton interests
over to his son, E. Stanley Gary.

For more than fifty years General
Gary was active in Republican politics.
In tho greater part of tho first term of
President McKlnley ho was postmaster

nc( Ircrv, tl

and frolic
Wonderful Dance tfloor

and George Goober's Musical Entertainers
by way of jazry help

MONDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER lit
To be aura of a table tend your reservation today
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easy it is to cut equal-size- d slices for
everyone. Three slices from a pintt
six from a quart

Abbotts Ice Cream is packed into
these "sanitary cartons" by a wonder-
ful method. No hands touch the ice
cream from the freezer to your table.
It is made pure and kept pure.

"Wherever you see the Abbotts sign," there
you can buy Abbotts Ice Cream in this new
convenient machine --fitted package. Find
the Abbotts dealer nearest your home. Buy
your ice cream from him. He now offers
you real service-- .

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES,
PHILADELPHIA,

Known Fhiladolplila

US

TBfccations

manufacturing

Hallowe'en

K. JL.
better
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sold in

machine-fille- d
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general, resigning nt tho oatbrenk of
tho war with Spain, thnt ho might not
be placed In nn embarrassing position
becauao of the supplies of cotton duck
which his company would be colled upon
to furnish tho War nnd Nary DcDart- -
monta. IIo wasnn earnest advocato of
tho postojl Barings system. Beginning
in 1872, General Gary represented
Maryland in Republican
national conventions. Ho was on! terms
of Intimacy with every President from
Grant to Taft.

Baron Fermoy
.London. Nov. 1. Tho now Lord

Fcrmor died suddonly in London Stur-da- y.

VWhen ho succeeded, nftcr nn ad-
venturous career, to tho title on the
death of, tho second Baron Fermoy he
wof tho Honornblo James Boothby
Burke Roche, who "in 1880 married
Frances, daughter of Frank Work, of
NeW York.

Nothing has yet been learned con-
cerning tho succession to ho title of
Maurico Burke Roche, tho. elder of the
twin sons of Lord Fermoy.

The second Baron Fermoy (Edmund
FiU-Edniu- Burke Roche) died Sep.
tcmber 1, of tills year.

Tho American wlfo of tho third Lord
Fermoy, who has Just died, obtained
a divorce in Delaware, but tho decree
was never recognized In England nnd
sho waa thero legally, dcsolte her

MUSICAL INBTKUCTION

Phila. Musical Academy
dsrmantown Drn.nct, 80 B. Walnut Ln. Cat.
84th Saon. Otn. 8882. Job. W. Clarks, Dlr.

miiore ncnooi isrnmaua Att-Hiu- vini

claiM elocution, dram. art. stare training,
public aptak. 1714 Chwtnut St., Spruce 4000.

TMIMK School of Exprenlon ft BUk Art
KKKIDKK

NORItIB 1T14 Choatnat St. Spraco 84BS

Foremen Training
In this period of reconstruction, trained

men will comj out on top. JJnder tho peraonal
direction of Mr. Oeone F. Ilarhcr. of New
York, we shall conduct a courie in Indnatrlal
ltanacrment for foremen and executives,
commencing Friday. Novtmber B. Call or
write ior icxei o openinc; aeaeion. A rw
free acholarshlpi for dlecharircd aervlce men.

Y M CA
Central Dulldlnt 1421 Arch Street

lOOT AND UMO

by
Initantly

our
TItOUULBM

apeclal
relieved

arc)
upporta, fitted end

adjuitetj by expert.
Our Be a m I a aalI moatKlaitlo Itoalrry,

comfortable
the

aupport
velna.

for
awollen

varl-c- o

limbs,
nnd ankle.

weak knees

Trussea. abdominal
and athlotlo tup--
luttKra nt all Iclnda. UlTSeSt

mfrs. of deformity appliances In the world.
Orthoprdle Co.. 40 N. 18th at.

Cut out and keep for reference. P. L.
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wishes, Lady Fermoy. Untor the will
of Frank Work, his grandsons were to
forfeit their shoro otjils estate if they
succeeded to any of 'the Burke Roche
fnmly honors.

Adam 8. Tarr
Adam 8. Tarr, 4443 Hiiruco street,

who died Saturday, was burled todav
from the Oliver II. Balr chapel. 180
Chestnut street. Interment wos in
Baltimoro, whero Mr. Tarr resided for
many years. Ho was manager for the
Bobbins & Myers Electric Co. Mr. Tarr
was a Knight Templar and a member of
the Manufacturers' ana Electrical
Clubs. IIo is" survived by a daughter,
Miss Adelaide Tarr, and two sons,
Courtney and Alan.

Samuel' Eckert
After nn illness of two ycanr, Samuel

Eckert, vico president of tho William
II. Horstmann Co., died yesterday
at his homo in Devon. Mr. Eckert hod
been a member of the Union League
sinco 1800.

CORRUGATED
snirrmo

Walnnt BOXES Baca
XSSI 1578

At lea money than you are paytnt;,
dood, Deliveries.

Corrugated Container Corp.
ALBERT A. MdllT. Denekta Did.

f
' Boxes" and Mailing Tubes

EDWINJ.SCHOEnLECO.
533N. lllhSt. Philadelphia

BTKAMSHir NOTICES

RERMUQ

HCharming1. H.ntful. All iMni and Water
Sports In Quaint. Atmos-
phere, r1th All Modern Comfort.

VACATION TOURS
Including steamer, hotel and aide trip.

8 Days $879 Days $91.50
and upward, according to accommoda-
tions. Round Trip Stenmrr Alone. (60.00
Effective Dta-lna- - Autumn Hrason.

S S. "FOIIT HAMILTON"
Sailings from New York every 10 day.

No pnssnort reqnlriyl for Itrrmada.
Send for descriptive circular to
Furnes8 Bermuda Lino
31 Wliltehnll St., New York.

FURNK8H. WITHY Si CO, LTD..
Itonrse niilc. Philadelphia, Pa.

WHITEWASHING ari WATER

PAINTING
KSTAnUSHED

18 XBAB8

Win. B. Southern
N, TV. Cornet

12th and Spruce

KnCCATIONATi

noth sex?

ARTISTS DESIGNERS
ILLUSTRATORS .

CARTOONISTS.
,Mo'n0B.v,rfTJE,2c? 122

TIIKHH IS KNOWN AHOUT THESE.
7Al..U,S!KS7L PAID morassioNsIN TIIBTVOIILD,
FEDERAL SCHOOLS, INC.
WniTR, PHONB Olt CAM. TODATFon oun vAi.uAnnn nooic ivinciiBXPIAINfl TUB COURSES OFFEnEDat THIS WSTITUTION.
2019 NORTH BROAD STREET

I'lIU.AEI.riIlA, IA.Telephonei Hell Diamond 2058, Key-aton- e

Park fllO. On eventnea andSaturday P. M.

$1000 A YEAk AT 16
We ara training1 large number ol

boy and sir! o that they can (tart
work at salarlea of $1000 a year when
they reach 16 yehr of ago. if you
havo a grammar school education or
better corns to our school and let u
train you for one of these positions.
If you ennnot coma In the daytime
come at night, but atart nowl

jStraycr's Business College
807 Cacilant Street Pnine, Wajnol 384

S5TSSr--r 'Day School
A MM JUL Nieht School

Real Estate Law
Conveyancing

PraHlrA tVArfe In rVmft.a,. 1...M
Heal Property, Mortgage. Will.
Deeds. Lease. Landlord and Tenant.
Abstract. Assignments. Releases,
etc.. eto. Monday and Thursday
evening, T:1B to 0:16.

1200 Walnnt St.. rhlUdelnhla

PRACTICAL ROOKKEEPINO
In our Dookkeeplng Course student are
given every practical, help to aid them In
accepting the most responsible Position. In- -

omauai instruction, uay or night
Sav classe.

1373 PHILA. IIUSINEHS COLLKOBUI19 and College of Commerce
B? 1017 Chestnut St. Philadelphia

Special Nursery Home
for llttU one anyage under nine year Incountry iiome or ungiian Laay in Virginia.
lerms upon rrquest. Mutual reierence.m vi. iirr iinice
PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE

171 Chrxtnnt Street
oust kiiuiii .ur uuu.Kr.iinK, ononnajia,
arsiariKi loucn iTpewniing. tsnguan. etaIndividual Instruo. Par and By. He.sleaa
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A men can. Plan Hotel
lofDislmctiouMviRealComfirt

viaamoo OMAOi. a iCAPAciTy.feag
S5cWlLT5HIRBVirginia Ave. and Beasb. Cap. 8S0. rriv
kathai

A-- sffigTlg'oyne'r'r.'cl

Ularlborounfilenheim

Hotel Botcobel BoTiJ'rSahina
wllant Ubia. Phona HT. A. H. MSWIUHj

ABBURY TAKK. N. t.
ttmxmx PARK. N. J., ALL VRAB RtOIOaVl
WniTB C1TT INTCinMATlON ntmaUo

lAKEWOOn, w. t.
LAIJREL HOUSE

I.AKEWOOD. N. 3. NOW OPEC
Olrtmt and most exclusive Lakewood Iletel.

Flneat Resort Golf Coarse In the World
Just think of HI Only C2 mile from

Philadelphia and yet truly a resort. Baellr
reached by motor. Modern, luxurious andthoroughly abreait of the time.
A. J. Murphy. Mgr. C. V. Murphy. Asst. Mgr.

POCONO MonNTAlNg
Monnt Peeeno. ra.

The vniwvoa OJ" u 'rr '""uri
location, peclal fall aa4

Inter rat. Booklet B. L. A B. V. Artaiaa.

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

NEW ORLEANS
"ThePArlaerAmerloav" .

Central Tlelrat Office
f all Principal Rail,

road and Steamship
Lines In St. Charles
Lobby. Illustrated
Fclder a Request.

10 &t. (Mjariwi
On of.Amerlca'a leading hotels.
Accommodating over 1000 tuuth
ALFRED S. AMIR CO., Ltd.

Proprietor

RERMHDA

The Ideal Winter Resort .

PRINCESS HOTEL ,

BERMUDA
1I0-- E A TWOROOER, Manager

Directly on the Harbor. Accommodtaea 4 Of
OPEN DEC. 0 TO MAY 1

Reached by Steamers of Furnea Bermuda
fino WhJtMinll St.. N. Y.
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you would know how generally and how favorably
"Wear-Ever- " utensils are known in typical American homes

ten of your friends or phone ten homes selected from the
asking what brand of cooking utensik they prefer.

broad preference of discriminating women for

Aluminum Cooking Utensils
result of the ever-growi- ng appreciatiorTof the many advantages pos-

sessed by utensib that are pure and safe a pride to own and a joy to use.

Replace utensils that wear out
with utensils that "Wear-Ever- "

"Wear-Ever- " utensils are made of hard rolled sheet aluminum in an
factory in accordance with American standards. Look for the

"Wear-Ever- " trade mark on the bottom of each utensil. '

The Aluminum Cooking .Utensil Co.
New Kensington, Pa.
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TRADE MARK TRADEMARK
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